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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1814.

foreign-Office, February 26, 1814.

THE Right Honourable Frederick Robinson has
arrived at this office \vith dispatches, tof Which

the' following are copies, aud an extract.

Dispatch from the Honourable Sir Charles Stewaft,
dated Cluitillon, February 1? , 1814.

HAVJ& tfce feowout tfr e*el*e* for yww Lo*d-
nwrtian, -apteral irtflorte wbicb I hare

emCdeiMi luflrtoe, «€ the «f*i-atioiis of
Iffiarcfe* Bttfcfret's artvjt,

. 1 I have tke IHMMNUT te be> &o,
CHARGES STEWART, Lie*t. Gen.

The Vtoeount Castkreogh, #c.- fa. fife.

fifititary Report from Colonel Ldwe, dated Head-
Quartets, Army of Silesia, Sandroit, Februefy 6,
1814.

SIK,
AN A*£de-C«»ro; *f Ovensm} IfrTdrek has jast

Irrived here,, amif mou*bt to $farstal Bfecfier tfte
keys of th<* t*wfc ol Ckabns attd Vilri, Witft flie
«»gle an* banner ,^ &« oatijiail'^fctrd of Che de-
partment of, tue $Iarn«.

' General D'Yorcfc attacfced Cfeslofis y^stei-day,
and after some firing on Both sides, sent in ail
officer with a summons to surrender. Marshal
M'Donald, who commatKled the enemy's troops in
the town, wished fimi to negociate with the magis-
trates, but on this being declined, entered himself
into- a capitulation, by which it was agreetl that
the towfi should be delivered Op, the French troops
cvacuatrog- it, leaving every thing as- it stood, and
the stores and magazines untouched. It appeared,
however, that the principle of these conditions Was
not very scrupulously observed by the French Mar-
shal, as the bridge over the Marne was found to
be blown up, and the casks which had held brandy
in the stores all leaked out.

Marshal M'Donalcj took the direction of Meaux.
He has with him besides his own corps, (the 11th)
the corps of Generals' Sebsfstianiand Arnghi.

Accounts have been received t&at General Kleist

is arrived at St, Diaier, and that General Hapwe-
witz, of General Count La&geron's corps, is somt
expected there afeo, with a principal diftsioa of tfeat
corps, so that Field-Marshal Bliioher is now iu
direct communication wkh all fcbe corps of his army.

Part ol t&ein bare beau krf* opposite Urd«« tmf
otter fdrt^ses, bat ttoe fedrps &f tbe Pritwfc of
e^burg will WHderbakc tbc bbefcad* of the s«vftf al
fortresses' left it» the rear otf tiie Prussian ar»y.

«t
forward until

I'OW.

Sixty-four Jrow*er WSf g&te XWd-tafceft from the
enemy in the affair ei last night.

I have the hoaour to b«, &c.
H. LOWE, Colooei.

Gen. the Honourable Sir Charles
Stewart, K. B. $c. $c. $c.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, date&.Vertus,
February^, 1814.

SIR,
FJELD-Ma*shal -Bilietoer m«ves his head-quar-

t«r» to-ilay to £tog«s -. General Baroa Saoken is at
Mcm*r&iraii, with his advanced parties about two
leagues in front. General D'Yorcb is supposed to
be at Chateau Thierry : General Kleist is at Cha-
lons, and General Kapsiowitz, with the divisions of
Count Longeron's corpe, is fast coming \ip. Mar-
shal M'Dtmaid has been beard of, retiring with
about an hundred pieces of artillery, drawn princi-
pally by peasant horses, and some hopes are enter-
tained of coming up with them. General Wintzife-"
gerode, who was heard of, advancing, in this diree-
tioi>, a few days sia«e, has torned off again towards
Brabant ; poseibly from orders to forrn his junction
with the Prince R-eyal of Sweden, who, by the last
Frankfort papers, must be moving down oh the
Rhine. *

I have the honour to be, &c,
H. LOWE, Colonel.

Lieut. General the Hon. Sir Charles
Stewart, K. B.


